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	Candidates Name: Julie Murphy
	Candidates Office: Division E Director
	District Number: F
	Toastmasters member since: August 1, 2014 
	Education: Masters of Business Administration with a concentration in Marketing from Brandman UniversityBA in Communications with a concentration in Public Relations from California State University, Fullerton
	Toastmasters offices held and terms of service: Area E-2 Director - July 2017 to PresentVice President Education - January 2015 to Present
	Toastmasters honors and recognition: WD Voice Club Mentor - March 2018 to PresentAdvanced Communicator Bronze (ACB) - January 16, 2018   Advanced Leader Bronze (ALB) - August 28, 2017   Competent Leader (CL) - October 17, 2016   Competent Communicator (CC) - July 25, 2016
	Relevant work experience and how it relates to Toastmasters and your role as a District officer: One of my core responsibilities at Kia is drafting weekly content to share with our team members.  As a Division Director, it will be essential to highlight team accomplishments as well as help Area Directors provide valuable information to their club officers such as training opportunities, speech contests and Division events.  Looking beyond District emails for communication opportunities is essential.  I also oversee the preparation for large scale events to ensure we are meeting the necessary milestones.  As a Division Director, it will be essential that I monitor our progress to ensure that we are helping our clubs meet their DCP goals.  
	What experience do you have in strategic planning: My proudest accomplishment as a Toastmaster is serving as the contest chair for the 2018 E1 & E2 International Speech & Evaluation Contest.  I had never served on a planning committee for a contest.  With the Founder's District blueprint and support of the Division, I was able to successfully execute the contest.  One of my goals was for the contest was to develop a unique theme to standout during the busy contest season.   Meanwhile, one of my largest professional accomplishments was developing a team member charitable grant program.  Many of Kia's programs at the time were a top down approach.  This program provided team members a voice in where funds were spent.  The program response far exceeded my own expectations with 100 entries.
	What experience do you have in the area of finance: I have developed integrated Marketing campaigns for Kia's $1.5 million Corporate Social Responsibility budget, delivering projects on time and within budget.  I also have working knowledge of SAP.  When one my teammates took a leave of absence, I stepped up go request POs, process invoices and complete monthly accruals.  
	What experience do you have in developing procedures: One of my core responsibilities at Kia is developing and enhancing procedures.  In the last eight years I have been able to develop procedures that have made our department more efficient.  I have a passion for organization and process.  In addition, as my department's business continuity liaison, I was tasked with documenting essential procedures.  
	What lessons did you learn from previous leadership positions: As an Area Director, I have learned that ongoing communication with the my clubs is important to help them meet their goals.  Communicating in advance and conducting follow ups is essential.  As VPE, I have used my passion to inspire others to work toward their Toastmasters goals.  In both roles, I have developed a strong understand of DCP and strategies to achieve President's Distinguished as a club.
	Why do you want to serve as a district officer: I am interested in serving as the Division E Director because I am passionate about helping others.  I want to help provide Area Directors with the tools and information they need to support our clubs.  Through ingenious thinking and creative problem solving, I want to help the District become President's Distinguished.
	In your opinion what are the district missions major objectives and how would you work to achieve them: Toastmasters District Vision is "We build new clubs and support all clubs in achieving excellence."  My goal is to work with my Area Directors to identify personal relationships and leverage those as opportunities to start new clubs.  Meanwhile, I want to work collectively as a Division to help our clubs grow and overcome problems.  Looking at items as a group will help us leverage strong points from each of our clubs.
	Additional information about yourself: I joined Toastmasters at the suggestion of my manger to improve my communication skills.  I quickly realized that Toastmasters clubs are a family and a fun environment to practice your communication skills and become a better leader.  Within six months I volunteered to become the VPE for Grub N Gab Toastmasters and I currently serves as the Area E-2 Director.  I am a strong advocate for Toastmasters and working on starting a club at Kia as well as the the American Cancer Society.


